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"If Iforget tlîee, O Jérusalemn, let rny riglit hand torget lier cunning."1-Psalm 137,4-6.

ORDINATION 0F A MISSIONARY

TO THE JEWS.

The 11ev. Géorce-M. MUackie, B. D,
was, on April 22d, in the Assemblv
Hal, ordainpd a minister in the Jewish
Mli6sion of the Chur h of Seotland at Bey-
rout. Tiere was a large attendance at
the service. T*.e 11ev. John Alison,
Newiný,ton, preaJied. taking, his text
fromn War)Mans ix. f5-"1 NVhose are the
fathers, and of whoin as converning lime
flesh Christ c-ame." lie dw'elt first on
the fact that proselytismn is flot lbreign or
accidental to Christianity, but is of~ its
essence; and il' ereibère that any Church
which is scvlf-contained, careflul only of
its creed and ritmal, showvs itzýe1f'wamting
in the spirit of Christ. He pointed out
that the Churrh's duty in this respect
pertains not to any official ordùer, or to
any iimited nuinber in ili Churcli, but to
the whole Church ; and thiat truc faitli in
Jesus Christ wili necessarily nanifest it-
se.lf in practical interest in ail Mission
work.

HIe then spoke specially of the dlaimns
of the JtvWs, anld the uine which tihe Chiris-
tiain issionary should lbllow ir. dealimg
w'ith theni, sIlo wing îlt ûmtri-,tiailîmîy is
the very spirit oft'rm Judiimn-lme failli
by which we are justifid, being, as St

Pauil shows, the very faith of Abraham
confirmed and developed by Jesus Christ.
Mhl.-sions to Jews were regarded by some
as so hopeless as to warrant the Church
in de,ýisting from them. He pointed, in
reply, Io the fact that they hiad been suc-

ee~u; that the first converts and mis-
sionaries of' Christianity were Jews,
that iii more recent limes large numnbers
ofîhem hiad embraced the Christian faitit;
and added that ammy dîfliculty whicb
xmughlt seem too great l'or man would yield
to the power of the Spirit of God, if in-
vokied in truc faith. We miust not, how-
ever, set up tests of Our own to prove
the success or fiiilure of such a mission.
God lias His own time and way of fui-
fiuiing His purpose. We inust not be too
anxious flor quîek and obvious returns.
Let us sow iii faith, and l'ave long pat,
ience, until the seed receive the early and
the latter rairi.

Thie Rev. Mr. Sinitlm addressed the
mmis--i1nary and the congregation. We
gcive the following extracts fromi bis ad-
dresses

ÂD»RESS TO REX'. 31R. -MACKIE.

flavine congratulaîed 20r. Mackie on
entering on so worthy a mnission, in a
place su desiraible: zL, leyrout, Mr. Sinith
said :
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S&Do flot commit the mistake of under-
rating the difliculties you have to meet
with. You are :ýent to a people of a far
older civilisation thara ours, whose reli-
gious education is thorougli, whose rab-
bis are carefully trained in the know-
ledge and defeneae of the received Jewish
interpretations of the prophecies,-a peo-
pie who are called by some of the strong-
e.Rt and highiest motives to hiold fast by a
religion which they eau renounce only
by breakingr the closest and most sacred
of ties-by becoming aliens from their
nation and their father's house-nay, it
may be even from wife and children.
You are attacking a fortres:3 cf no men
stren gth. Spare no pains iii rakiDn
your preparations for a liard and pro-
tracted sti uggle. Do your utmost to en-
ter as muchi as you eau into the mind of
a Je V, to, undersîand his position, te dis-
cover what, from bis point uf* viev, are
the strongest arguments fer liLs own sys-
tem aud, against Cliristianity.

"But while such studie6 as dhose I
have now re(erred te are ab.,olutely nie-
cessary for your thorougli equipiuent as
a missioîîary Io the Jews,, the truc becret
of your strength will be f*buîîd iii e,.cap-
ing froin the mazes of di>cusýiun to an
appeal to, the conscience anîd Ille heart.
Âfter al, in the controversy,, betwceen the
Christian and the Jew, tiiere is no text-
book like bue.Niew Testament. There
we have the nielhod adopted by the
Fouiider of our religion and I1 l:b first
followers iu dealing %% itb the Jews. And
that method is as -suitable now as it was
in their day. The resuit of your sttudy
cf modern Judai>ni wviIl >hwou niole
and more that wvhile thtfre are modern
Sadducees. in tuie so-called advanced
Jewish party, tbe systein of flie orthodox
Talmudists is sirnply tuait of tlte 1'hari-
see-S, only a littie furthler developed and
suited te the conditions oi' -ocieîy :ît the
Lime wben the Talinu<s of' J(eruýýacmn
and Bahyloîî wcre put in titeir pretciit
forni. Anîd the abidiîîg aîîswvr to it is
given ini the Sermonî un the Mount and

the discourse to Nicodemns. Thei Chris-
tian and the Jew represent two opposite
'riews of the teaching of the Old Testa-
ment. The ivhole question between
Ilium is, Wlîhat is the nature of the king-
dota of God ? Is it earthly and national,
or spiritual and universal?é Is it an ins-
titution for the temporal aggrandisation
of'Jews, or for the s;alvatiori of' siîîners ?
There an be ne doubt wlint auswer will
be returned te this question by an enliglit-
ened conscience-and it is tu ealigliten
the conscience that the lirbi. tc&lorté; of the
missionary must be directed. I-is first
work is very mucli that of Johin the Bap-
tist . and in (bing so lie can do nu better
than pre-s;s home tue message of tiiese
noble ttachers of rgao~w~tleJw
ish prophets. Their call: to repentanîce,
tîteir detaunciatiotîs of' vanity, of* iiire
outward ter' ices, wheaî urged b) la (lîris-
din teaicier trairied Lu rend the Old Tes-
Lainent in1 the liglit efthble Necw, are a
powerfl ui nîeaîlb for awakeýniiig tuiai tense
of' sin, tuait dezire for* 1 ý-PiriîUa ui worsilip
and ,ervice of God, whliciî Iead ,-o îîatur-
ally tu, Jez.us of' Nazai eti. 'l1 luý, neut se,
much by divelling, ou et-it.in iLùlated
INlLbbîiaîîc pr-olliecics lis by opeîîîng Up
the deep) întaîîing and uni% ci z-l applica-
tien oftlîe Old Tebîariîent sciauuyu
will "11o%% LoWv the týehiiîg uf Jez-us is tlîe
nects.sary 1*uIfilmet 1 ofthiat uf Mo>es and
the proplîct:. Tha. ivas the nietliod
-idopied b) P.;ter ut P(tetc-, ly P>aul
in the slna.gogue ait Antioc-h. it i, jusi.
as applicable u.ow as ht wzts ilîtil.

41 'I hji, nuîtîhud cfi'enching will guide
yo'îr w hole coîîduct towadbte Jews.
You will prt.(!elt )yuurýt'lf* U tiein, tiot as
an aderaî t heir îiinbu'. ratiur

anl e.xiiolîlît ut ;1:- rtal ieanh' ou
.will Speak bu tbLmi fruîîî a ccîlîmua
garourîd,-as ,Ijariiig iniit ] r .dinir:îîiuî
ofithe Old Ttmetand clnîing an
equality with theai as Iwn.alike with
theni, a :riiîner-i in 1 îlw it- (A Gd. You
w ill <'ufie t). thuru, net a:- a r i-t.! n :w.lîer
N010ra~e for ïictoi-) 1diat Le ia) galin
otherzb Lu blis side, but as a friend who
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iies to iinpart to oth-ers the blessings
ha himisei' enjoys. And jour success
will largely depend on wlîat you are; for
a livingr Christ an niarit is the bast proot'
of the truth of' our religion. Unt'ei-gned
Christ ian sympathy is the best of' ill ins-
tructons in the art of* leading otiiers te

4i Ymiu w'ulI nattuîrally do ai vu ean te
Ilosueu tie -Audy of' ilie LIoly Scriptures
by eticouraingý theit' circulation amcing
ail, and by doing ail you ean tor tire
Christian educatiori of the .yo:ingy. Ex-.
pericuice %vill, I have no douht. satisf'y you
mnore( aln m.ure t bat a u-ixed zclhool like
-111S 1.1 Beyro.ut, wich is op)el to le l

of ail races, lias advantages over onie kept
exclusively t'or Jews, in the f'acilities
which it prescrits to the teacher for a fl'al
excpositionî ot' Christian truth, and for
leavening, his whole instruction with
Christian priuiciple. Otia point 1 speci-
ally press on you-viz., tire importance
4)f keepingy your advar-ced pupils, after
they leava sehool, as machi as possible
under your training and influence.

"At Beyrout ynu %vîll nlot only be a
missiotiary tc. the Jews, you will be also
the pastor of an interesting congregation,
containingr ail the Eriglishi-speaking Pro-
testantsQ, wh-ather British or American.
TIhîe ri ght discharge of your duties te-
wiurds a flock, tire members of' wluich are
drawn fr-on various nations and different
branches of the Churcli, will deniand
from yen; ne ('oinmon amouint of' care anid
tact. But die cxperiencee of'your prede-
cessors warrants ume iu assurîng you of a
warm welcomne -,ad niuch sympathy and
encouragement f'ront noue ln larger incas-
tire than 11roni your bretireu of the
American Preshyterian Mission....

"Ont word as to your distcouraga-
ments. When the special difficuities of a
Jewish Mission press on you ; whuan faw
or no inquirers appear, auud whien they
appear only to, disappoint, you ; when year
by' year you ste yeur pupils Itave your
mchool ::ter caref'ul religlous training,

only to rollow the rclig',ion and custoins of
their fatlier*.- 4;ill work on in faith and
patience. Yoit are but a servant: it id
suiffieienu honour f'or yozu to work fbr your
Lord. Put voiirielf simply as an in.-trii-
muent iii I-lis hamals. Ga~ torivard ivitIi a
profoutid C)nvictiofl otyour own inability
f'or the work iii youricif. witb a tirm be-
liet' ii t1v: power ot thie living Saviour to
w-.rk thrtouZh youi, in Flis CJwr tinte and
in His oivii way, and voit wili leuirn it
secret of a patience whicht nothing cati
weary,-oF a peace which, under ail cir-
cumrstance3, wiil kuep yaur heart and
mmid by ChristJeu.

MISSION RESLTTS.
TUE ARMENIANS AND) 10SLEM1S OF

TURlK EV.

The City of' Aintab, 100 miles north
of Antioch, furnishies a gond illiistration
of the praseuit conditionu of Oriental cuties
in the character of' its 1% -.ieni and Ar-
menia- population. and the resuits of'
Missionary work. In tluis ':ity there are
30,000 Turks, ait M.%osietits, with their
sixty rnosques, froni wvhose lofty minarets
their priests fiv'e times every diy shout
the eail te praver. Titere are 10,000
Ariuenian Christian-z, with their church
edifite buit centuries a.go. Tliev have
their church service and Bible in the
languiae of thieiraineeirs, their priests
and cer'emouiies, and have had ttucm
more thuan a thousand years. If you
ivili look inito, their clhurch as il appeaied
whien the first Amneriean Missionary
Yisited the place thirty years ago. you
cari f'orm some estimate of the vaiueof
their Christian faitli. There is an
audience of perhaps a9 thousuind mer.
The priests stands before the altar and
reads the service froin a prayer-book
in the ancierit .Armeniun language, which
is probably understood by no onue in the
audience, and possibly lie imself mertly
repesAts wbat lie lias mentorized from
some other priest. 'Fhe people know
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when Io bow, whcn to kneel, and wlien
t0 cro,, tnemseiv.s. Thley perforin their
part anmd the prienti peribrins bis, and at
the tdo-e of UIl service Ille menI conte
forward, ki,ý: the savred crnoss. on thse
huirn 1flule whiei notie b thein can

'~ad, cr-oss thtmnseivt-s hefbre the pietures
of.saints tupoîs the walls, then lutînt up
ileir bo ts a.îl shoes whieh they have
ieft uit tilw dnor (a tIosoîand p)airs of
thlem), andi g.) llotn:, But wlvtre are
the woinesi alsd ilaughters ? They are
flot aliowed ta enter tihe body of the
lsouse, but, closely wrapped in theïr
white sheets froin liead to foot, they
élimb tip theu dark stone tg) î ws ~ a
narrow -allury amls 4iL t titi,4 a i-IgL
lattice, whlere, utt:ile t-) set- m-r heur aitv
tbing. dwey cari only li:îv'u a s.uri:blt- !>

privilegt., of thse I0.(). ',? ittîtii t tl i r(
tians. There %va, l'tts'aI:u. ui

tuai darknes-;:, wi;it h *!% #*e. i ,.w r of
l-lght.

Tié- first ilj o:::v iý s:oit( '1 mit
of Lhe eil y Iry a1 lù )1. 1 t Il c i îîz!i-1 sUnis

of' an Arit i.i.a pr:..but as tow arner
men gI.111îeivnc.:ivvd Use t ruiti 1111 att
littie churl %va, u.anzl.'Ec: u-

day schools, andra vtrc :1( thte tir,t
converts. like Phiip, broughû inany a
Nathanaci toe3~

Thirty ycars have passed. There are
now in Aiintab 2000 enrilled Protestants
two chsurches, more iban 600 church
members, adinitted on the saine condi-
tions as il% New England, two Sunidsy-
schois with fro:n 700 ta 800 inembers in
each, day sehools for ail tise Protestant
children, witit gradations of primary,
middie, and gra:sstar sehools. 'flese
two churcbes have their ordained and
settled native pastors, wvith deacons,
âhurcl coninittees, and vitrious institu-
tions of well org-anized Christian com-
munities. For a dozen yetra they have
mnnaged thoy haçe rnnnaged their own

affairs, and have paid the salary of their
pors and the current expenses of their

churehes and schools. The Missionar-
les now have no control over îl:em, aîîd
ivisls noue. Tises-- two Cisurclies are mn-
dependeît, and self supp)orting. and are
able heneforth ta sta"d on tiseir owu
feet and take care of thiei,nx.eiv:c. Th'le
Missionaries founîd only oile womati in
the city who could rend, but nowv neariy
every woinan in the Protestaot 0Coi-
înunity cati read lier Bible.

Liok lttt one> of thestiSabbath sCho )Is
and se> 800 nien, womeu, andi chidren
study the W~ord of*God. AU are pretient
wlio attend the prcaching service. Both
teachers and seht:lari givecos t4rUs
tt> thoir work. rîteru la manîy a mnan
::ti, tti'.!ev s who v~an rsîpiat; the Bible

r.t.ti Genesis 1t) Ruvehaiîn. An
-lit tir ttvt In: hter they grather for wor-
i is preacher can readily spcas«k

t ktrve t o t::ttsgx and read t-wo more. ile
.. t tiL.- ït'rvice aitr the> mnner of

;!i*e~.itgteaielurcesitn A nivriva. but
i- Loi-t:kua, ut ecDtrst-, is Tur!Jsýiý-h,

wV1itt i, illtitlrstoodi by ail bis hieurers.
TI.ae Iuvitts, are thet-'Vrkish transiltion of
Ile '- VotLst ot Zion whieiî %v have
itearti -ro :i rhildhoodt, anid are, sung in

civ tri.il tuiàe by te wvhole congre-
t' :t Lt -ingring the satue part.

Ir th,! pr.syers and sermon %vere in
E'îgolishi, t1wy wouidt seain appropri.îte in
our ordinai-v eongregrations in America.
Ibat kitid-I.tLUd deacoî nù-ar the puipit
helped stoio thse lirst Missionary out of
the City. T[he. man in the Middle of the>
audienco, wiuh a deep scar un bis brow,
is a cor.vtrtotl robbcr froin a vihlage
rsear by. lie is iiow elotbed and in lais
rigbt; mutid. 'Lhere are many itteresting
characters il LIIe audience, but we have
rit ruoni tu describe thera. A third
cungiregation of somne 200 has recently
btiea 4gathered in the lowcr part of the.
cit.y, aud is work;tii iLs way up towards
sel f-support.

Wiill you now look with me again into
the old Armenian chureh? You hear
ag:tin the scrvice in the sacred language
of the> lathers, but ait: t1Lé close there is
a sermoa i 'rurldsh by the> priest, at
the> demand of his audienc e, who have
].earned from the Protestants that religious
services should be uuderstood as well as
performcd. Near by the aitar stands au

10<)
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Estey organ from Brattlehorough, Ver-
m~ont. 'lho pietres have niostly gene
froin the %wall, anid, if not in tlîis chiurch,
ini sonin otherq, side by sitc~ %vith the
anciently Zildei Bi3ble, whicti flw, if any
couhi rendt, thera lies the plain, tresh,
Turkish Bible fromn the Mis-aion, press.
In the Artneuiztn schools clos by you
svill fin4j the P'rotestant text-buoks, and
very Iikely a protestant teaer. IL is
said t aat bikwe Miaxis'u~
'l'urhoe %V'ew~, Ilý>t laIhi' i

a scliool ini whiclh the spoken lantruatu
was t'sed, îvhile geograpliy anxd aritlime-
tic were quite utiknowvn. l'ho Bible will,
of course, iiuw be found ini every Pro-
testant home, but you will see it, too,
in a large numnber of Armenian heuses.
where it is often read wvith thiougyhttl
interest. rhle effect ut Protestant C1ig h t
can be seen on the dark background of
the Mesieni taith. The old b itterness
and hate that forbade a Christian te speak
the nanie of his 'Master in the presence of
a Turk has softened! down, and give plae
te kind regard. Lt is net cominon fer a
Christian flot only to defend hic faith
before Meslems, but to plead with them
to look te Jesus and live.

It is saîd that Tarkieh birds never sing.
They have ne heurt for son op in this land.
But one sumrner merning, Z>weary with
the sights and sound ot the city, 1
wandercd down threugh the gardons for
an heur's rest. In the hedge by the
path a niglitingale was peuring tort,' its
song, se sweet, se pure, it seemed like
an echo from the upper werltl. Se, in
cheering centrast with the dia and strife
and moeral death, the sweet Sound et
the gospel is heard bore and there al
threugh the land,,with its glad tidings et
peace and hope, ivaking the ratian into
life frera the sleep ef a long, dreary
night.-R.ev. H. Marden, Americaiz Mis-

sinrXJara.h.

'OUR NATIONAL CIIURCHI2
Thxis very etever and spirited little

book considers the present celesiastical
position. et Scetland from a layman'a
Point cf view . It is eniinently deserv-

ing etirulation among the rnembers nt
eur own Church, and indeed among all
Settish Presbyterians. The aut7aor
earnestly desires union, but lie believes

that this is attainable only by maintain.
ice the presont position and endowmentà

othe Church of Scotland. lie shows
very eloarly by Iso-ts and arguments the
injustice as wveIl as the ýimpolicy of the
attacks inade upon ber and exposes ver
effectively the ordinary fallacies by which
those have been supported. The tollow-
i ng extracts speak fer themselves.

Titu. <.ASE OF~ DISE5TÂ ULIS IIMENT.
- 'Vle Discstablishment question, as

re <xtrd S'îla is <'onlinedl te a very
narrewv and oasily dcfincd basis. At
least eiglity per cent of the people et
Settarf'attend Churches that are inden-
tical in doctrine, discipline, forai et wror-
ship.. and church gevernaient. Th es
censist ef the Established Church, and et
these whe have eeceded freai it, but who
wîth the exception ef being non-estab-
li8hed, are ini every respect the sanie.
Ahl are doing the saine w ork ir precîsely
the saine way; so that, as far as the es-
sentiais nt Seripture teaching are con-
ccraed, it would net matter te the nation
whîch of them had the whole field te itk
self. The members et the Eqtablished
Churcli attach verv Creat importance to
the national establishment et religion,
while Dissenters, as a class do net. Un-
like the case of England and Ireland,
Preshyterian Dissenters in Sctland have
the Church ever open to, theai. without
their requiring te change any of their re.
lieieus princîples. Aill theretore, that
Dxhestablishment is te aicconîplish for
Seotland is, Vo enable Dissenters te
trample upon the feelings and principles
et ('hurchman, and deprive the.u et their
Just riglits."

ENDOWMENT verus VOLUNTARYI3!L.
"The teindq tiiein-izdlves were erigi-

nally vnlî,îîw îiv gitt,,; and sethe enly
real difure;,,u in the manner in w~hich
the twe uânhrches are supporteil is. that
the one is maintained by a revenue front
«ecumulaeci Veluntaryism, while the.
other is a hand-to-mout& Voluntaryism."

THE VITAL POWEEt SHOWN BT TIE

CIIURCH OF SCOTLÂND $INCE 1844.
In the valuable chapter on statistics,

nfter having shewn that the Churcli ef
Scotland bus now a Inority et 102.070
menmbers over all the othýer >Presbyterian
Clînrehes in Sectland taken together, anîd
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thst lier ratio of progreqs is f ar higher
than that nt any other Churcli, the a~u-
thor puts the matter thus-

IIMlule iving these figures cu behalf
01 the csa6a lisruent, let us net. forgct
that it is only thirty-six years since the
Disruption, when the majority of hier po-
pular ministers loft the Church, and in
most cases carried the whole of their
congrogations with them. Consider for
a moment, niy fellow-latymen, what in-
lierent vitality there inust be in an Es-
tablishied Church %vhen our own lias
madte sunob a niarvellous recovery.
J.ndeed, the stî'ongcst and only valhd
charge that the other churches can bring
against it la. that they cannot excel it.
Could yen have any better proot oi the
,value otf Establishment and Endowrnent P
There are very fiaw Lowland congregft-
dions, that were but a small remnant in
1843, whlch have flot by this time re-
covered, while nxany city ehurches have
larger congregations than beforo. ln
the city of Aberde-en, where almost every
minister came eut in 1843, and whcre
there were flue congregations with over
1IW0 members, one with more than 2000,
ad a total member.ship of about 15,000,
-there are now seven with more than
1M0 members, one with more than 2000,
and a total mexnbership eof 16,,166 te fil-
tten courehes. ln the same eity the Free
Churcli has 'twenty congregations, with a
membership ef 11,23<>, and the United
Fresbyteriaus havqe six ohurches with a
membership of' 2J32,-another exatuple
of a nlajority of eleven churches yielding
aminority et nearly 3000 memubers.")

DISESTABLISY5!EN.'T AN EFFECTUÂL BAR
TO UNION.

"And bere let me say, that although I
have been advocating union ail through,
1 ama eue eof those who wiil take ne part
in it alter disestablishiment. The three
thurches are on au equal footing at
present, and very littie rearrangement
should b. r'pqnired te enable Christian
,men te obtain a cemmon bisI eof union.
Utnity we can have, and yet retain our
separate churches; but there will be
neither union nor unitynordy «er
disestablialimout. But suppose union
ajler disestablishment as a possibility
there is likeiy te be this great diff'erence
between the two; union wWaeut dises-

tablishrneut implies the discontinuance
of' ail those churches that are net roat-
ly requirect; wvhoreas union after,
imiplies necessarily nothingr of the
kind. The ene union would b. a na-
tional blessing ;the other, ainything but
that. 1 amn Iîi-otty confident that if [
could geL union flrst,. ne one would say
a word about disestiblisli ment alter-
wards."1

THE GENERAL AS'JY

CIIIIRCU OF SCOTLAND.

The Generat Assembly of the Chtnreh
of' Setland was opened yesterday in
Edinburgh, with the custoniary fermai-
Lies, by the Queen's Lord Higli Cein-
missiener, the Eari of Rosslyn. lu ac-
cordance with Mla-'isterial recora menda-
Lion, the day was observed as a general
holiday, in Coramernoration eof lier Ma-
jesty's bîrtb. The weathcr. fortunately,
sxniled on the oc'asion as it has net doiîe
for some years pat - and under this
genial influence the townat'olk, set loose
front business reinforced by a large con-
tingent of' country cousins, turned eut ln
.great force to wituess the accustomed
State pageant. After holding the usual
levce at flolyrood, the Lord 111gh Cein-
missioner went in procession through
,streets lined with close packed crowda
tu the Iligh Chureli, where a sermon
was preached by the retiring, Modera-
ter. Froni thence bis Grace proceeded
te the Assembly Hall, which, he entered
under a royal sablue frorn the castle
guns. The Asseînbly haviug then been
coustituted, aud the retiring Moderator
h a"ing given. place te Dr. Watson,
Dundee, the farniliar business eof receiv-
ing and recording the Royal Commniss-
ion and letter was duly transacted, con-
gratuiatory addresses delivered f rom and
te the throne, and comiîttees appoiîtted
for getting thte proceedings eof the As-
sembly under way. The vat-ancy ini
the Frocuratorghip occasioned by the el-
evatien of' Mr. Lee te the bench was
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fillId Up hy tihe unanimou-, appointînent
of Mr. Mnlckintosl:, advom:te, a question
froni a country ineinbur eliciting :in ex-
plainatioii m~ toi tlhe duties attarling tu the
office.

T 11E Lle V E.

lis (Grace the Lord iiigh Commiss-
loner liel(l his levee in 1 lie Picture Gai-
Iery ut Hlolyrood Palace at I1 o'clock.
The list of' presentations, which embrac-
cd eove: -100 naines, included several
noblemen and baronets, and a large

um.rof' navasl and rnilitary offler,
m un icipml dignitaries, and representa-
tives of' various bodies. Thiere was a
good atiendance of' the clergy and pri-
vate gentlemen, and miost of the foreign
consuls resident in Edinburghi were alizo
presented. The Lord Provost of' Edin-

brlswore lus uiniforîn as Lord-Lieut-
enist ofîhef City of' the County ; and
tue' M zist'and Coutîcillors utEdin-
burgi a> m,-11 as those of Le&tl, appear-
ed 1<' their ofliciai robes, being accorn-
paiWdv by the haîbardiers and otlîer
City oiflicers. The Lord 1-11gb Coin-
mîissoner, as iu former years wore his
,goldlaced imiforrn ofa n a;nbassador,.and
on entering the gaîllery, precededl hy t1w
ushiers and a couple of pages, . ,va au-
companied by tIse Solicitor-General ; Dr.
Haniltoî Ramnsay, purse-bearur; the
Iqv. Drî Russell, chaplain , and other
menihe'.; ot'lus su)ite. The Lord Pro-
vost rinu Magaist rates were the first to be
presentvd, and wvere followed by the re-
presenaî.tives of' other public bodies.
Tise presentation proceeded, ho-wever.
without regard to rank, and the cure-
mony was concluded in little more than
twenty minutes.

In the list of distinguisbied noblenien
and gentlemen who had tise honor of
being presented to is3 Grace the Lord
Higli Commissioner we find the naines
of the Rev. 4. W. Herdman, late of'
Pictou, and Rev. P. Galbraith of Lon-
don, Ont.

THE1' l'ItOCEý'SSION.

Neyer, perlîaps, was the procesion,
wvbich hais so long ben a:zociated witb
the opcning of' the tsý:'embly, favoured
with liner %veather than that whicb
beamed uipon it yesterday ; and accord-
ingly tise spectacle eJsibited ail the
bruIliancy assuined tn der suds condi.
tions by burmiished hielmets and slsowy
costume-ý. 'ro this circuinstance, too,
may no doubt bc ascribed the e vident in.
crease in the aumnber of people wvho
gatheredl in thse vicînity of [Iolyrood and
nt varions points suionug the route, as
coîn1marvd %vitli thse turnout last year wvhcn
drizziing vain so effectwally took the
gloss off the display. For more thian
an hour before the procession started,
tise Palace-yard pre,4ented ati ani.
mated apparance, fromn the ar-rivai in
rapiui succession of persons desirous of
ati .. liiig tite lu veee, and the marsballin,
of t114. nilitary and other bodies intend.
ed to take part ia thu procession. le
Ene, froatingy the entrauce t'ý tise Palace
mis stationed a mua-J of' honot'. conzist.

ing of tlsreu and filv mnen of tise 7 hi
Iligîs1lauders, tofet ber with thli baud and
colours, oï' the rcgimnetut. Near bv wi,
tise escort party, turnishued by thse 2 h:
Hiussars, the baud of -whlsi rc2gimnenî
was also in attendance. As soon 'as the
1ev ce had been coucluded, the process.
sion ivas grot unde-r wvay, Lieutenant
MeLellan, of' tise city police, acting as
muarsial, and start buing effected its the
followingy order.

Six City Police las Full dress, tlsree al4reast.
The Moderator of Geseral .XsseMoly.

The Solicitor.(.eaeral.
Bailie oi llolyroori.

Provost assd MagistraLes of l1>.rtobcllo.
Provost and MNagistrte of Minbbelburgls.

Provost and Magistrates of Leiti.
Tie Sheriffoi Mid-Lothiar.

Vise Master, Treasurer, Clcrk, and Assistant.
Merchiant Company
High constables.

Edlnburgi Municipal Offleers. with Mmae and
Sworçl.
Th Magstrates and Couneillors of Ediaihurgh.
Ts Rigist Hois. the Lord Provost of Ediaibuirgh.

Six City police. thrce abreast.
Detacimexit of 2lst Hiussars.

Band of 2Ist Mssssrs.
Carniage and Four witls Mace-ISearer and Page.

Six Trunspeters, in State Dresses.
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Two Outrhiders.

No fo r Hii Graco the
Non Cni. (Lorn Higli Cotiinnîsloîter,

issionci :tn<t the C"uxitss ut* ItOSSINît
ollicer T 1he Pursec.itror-, Otlio(r
or Vie a znd Chaffliîin. ni*î te

Gtiarit fin Stt Catrriage at F~our. i Guard.
The Generai Coinnîaîîding. and Staff.

LORD 111GR COM1MISSIONER'S ADDfLESS.

The Lord Highi (-missioner ad-
dreel the Assernbly ni I*ollovs:-
Riglit RZeverend andît Right iIonorable.
-liy the graeious ta.vo)ur of our Sover-
eign 1 greet you tor the fitlh time as
Iligb Coînînisiioner to titi., veneraUle
Assetnbly. and 1 arn conmuncled to
address to you oncî- more lier M:îjesîy's
gracious intention or înaintaining intact
throughout this country the Presbyteria n
faiti and forrn of Churcît Gove-nrnent,
anid to present you withli er annual do-
nation of £200') for the ur&sof
religions education in the Hightia.ndl- and
'slands of 'Scotlîînd. (Applause.) Itighit

Reý vr'eîd and Riglit Ilotiorabe- 1
lave further the agreeabie duty to, pui'-
brin of assuring, you of the constant and
atituatil interest cvine( by the Queen
n the Christian and charitable labours
,flier Seottishi eleî'g. nand <if th( he tu-
deiw.e %vitit lIerl %laijesty rnost ju.stly
elie.; upon thieir loyal devotion to lier

àmily. Pig-ht 1ieverend and lZiglit
onor-abe,-1nttiegted as 1 too amn in
hconstitution of this Asseunbly, 1 can-

ot fail to notice 'vith regr-et the absence
fsorne familiar faces and amongy

hese one of your fhtlîers, whose lifle
vas ever devoted to the services of' our
rreat master, and whose unhlemislted

ad useful career is a brighit example
othose who will survive. It is pleasing
Wkto off'er îny congratulations, in ivbich

Sfèel sure this Assembly will heartily
oito that learned member and office-

ýear.3r whlose services in this place have
knso higlîly valued, and whose

'leYation to the hencli bas been so weIl 6
leserved. (Applause.) Rigbt Reverend
ind Right Honorable,-When we parted a
i year ago I ventured, in the words of t~

our great Nptionial Churcli. ( -' pphsîi.>j
leven now I havu. no iit to dlit(own
that prediction; fbr befbwi t bis eut
can pi-ove utiluindftil ot'titi' 1iwiteils coi -ferred upori i by its National listablil-
ed Cburcbi, it mndst erase the ihtt
Pages of ils own î.o'(aplus)..
antI <xceed tite. limits allotted to humait
ingratitude. (Applause.) But et iay
flot he thouglit too prestiniptituu. in nie
to allude fi) soine vuineraltle placvs
aga inst wilicb attacks nmay be
rnost casily and most surely <ieîd
RZigbt Reverend and Righit Ilotoi'a
-Tfli Cliurehi of Scoilatid hil i huzeî dîîvs
mnust, like otîter ins!itutiouî.; of' iower
Ml Of later orig'in, ie jutltgeui ilot oiîly !)v
its capaciîv but by it.s wouk,\. 1 : hf..~
vent exertions and the self*fenyîîn -- per-
fiormance of' their duities botlt iîy tîte
atinistens of' the ('hurch amI rnany ut
usi adh;wrents mnake up, douilvss, ait
eiggrt.gate of' gond tlîat i nl lt -i Il i o,-
tutes a rarnpart of alm,.ttiti(:t,,
strength. Buit even tliî,3 lot i., not
Stilrcient. ltiigitt Rlevet'nd and hiiglîr
i ioîîourale,- Xyolii ' ilpiotu Inr
lit! li vourl uîiieia tioi of* tilv iîorlest
Op)inions or otlers, î-Vc»il %%lien fi,)
wltolly able to agree w it tiî-
plause)-in vour desire fbu- unioun wiîh
those w.sý n-oleratii.n of view and(
breadth and in[îtlligyeîîce of vîrc.
comnmarnds tlve respect eveit uf" tltoc
whào may differ froin iliem on :-oine
flatters of detail: and in thte :areft'.
avoidaiîce of those %vhose relig'uus
shibbolettî is a flimsy ec'»îic to tI
a piitical pgiam-:upuî.)--or
a tbiîî disguise to obtain tituse t(m-oral

Pda ,ae art preset beymidî tîjeir
reach. (A laugb.) Right Ptlcve.rei antd
Rigyht I-Ionourable-Tltse arc the
timple and iSufficient wevapons wliich
ïou draw from your Chrh.tian arrnoury
:) uphoid the Cburch, and those ivho
;upport thte Cbiurch. which your
àthers bequeathed to you ini lier intcgrity:
*nd then, corne wbat rnay, you will have
le satisfaction of feeling th4t you hiave
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done your duty and proved yourselves
worthy of* your gyreat inheritance. (p
plause.) Right Reverend anti Riglit
HonüralIQ,-T he changes,, which have
se reeently taken place in the Gov'r. of
the country having occurred subsequerit
te the~ appointment, with whIich 1{er
Maj..sty lias again deigned te lioneur
mie, 1 have beciu etabled, aibeit I fear
Iûr t;ie l._ý;t I int. to 1javo the ~a- --,i

of once more prcsiding over your de-
liberatiens. 1 need nlot say that 1 feel
sure they will, as iii times past, be guided
by wisdom, courtesy, and mutu--l for-
bearance: and 1 trust that you will bear
in i.ind that 1 amn now, and at ail times.
rea<ly and delighted te contribute by aniy
means in my power tu the convenience
and cooet'ort of every mnember of this
Asseinbl.y. (Applause.)

JULY, 1880.

MEETING 0F SYNOD.

On the 29th Juno the Synod of the
Maritime Provinces in connectien %vith,
the Church et Seotland, met in St. An-
drew's Church Pictou. There was a
large attendance et rnisters and eItders.
The Rev. XVin. MeMillan, Moderator,
preached an able and eloupent sermon,
whieli we hope te publish in the RECORD
on sorne f uture occaision. On XVedneî-
day the court met nt Il1 o'cloek, and
aller tbe opening services the retir'in"r
Moderator demitted bis office, and he
Rev. R. Burnet, et St. Audrew's ( Chiirch,
Pietea, was unanimouqly.nplpeinted iii bis
pisce, Mr. Burnet aller beingr duly in-
stalled in office, addressed the Synod.
The Revd'SMulssrs.Carrutherý; and Donald
of' Picteu, and Baynu ot P. B. I., bcing
pilesent, were itsked te sir.and deliberate.
The report on statisties baving heeu
called for,t.te Rer. Mr. Murray, thc ton -
vener ef the commrittee on that niost eti-
ifviflg and entertaining maatter, grave ex-
planations conc.erning iL, î further in -

structiens wcre gYiven the comnmittee.
The Convener eof the R1ECO1tD ea-

minttce reported, tlîat during the year
entlin- Dcc. 31sL IS79, the 1UCORD) lind
paid its expenses et publicationi. l'lie
report g, tve (rr:Lti.. tî to the syllod.
TLhe (onvenler <lesired It ve te demit his
offie: lie complailied or having te nalte
brivks witha>nt stratv, as so tev articles
wverc eontributed b y the brethren anud

A liscussiun tuek place as Lo tuie pro.
priety et adniittingr the sustientittion
scherine to the position of' an ordinary
s( ýeani of the churcf, and thus placing
it dire".tly under the supervision ûf
Synod. No further action wvas taien in
the maiter.

Tthlf Rev. Mr. «Ntcvlillan cgave lii the
report on the For4cign Mlission. fie was
instruct.et te lorwardc ene hait the funds
of this sehelene te M1r. J. F. Cauxpbell of
Mhoiv, ludia, :and the other hait Le Nlr.
Robertsmn of Erromaxga te be tised by
thern la the support o et ative catechists.

Aller a vote et thanks te the Rev. à1r.
Burnet and the cengmregation et' St.
Andire'v's 1er their hospital.ity, the Synod
adjourned te meet again in the saine
phiceonthe last %Vednèsday ofSepten2ber.

REV. JAMES W. FRASER, M A., EDITeR
o)r MISSIONARY RECORD:-

D 'ar- Sir: -The late Alexander
MUcDoxaald, Teacher, who diêd at Fishe'x
Grant, let't a legacy te t¾ýe Presbyter,
ef Pictou, te be applied te religieus pur.
poses. Whether that le,-acy hias, or
bias net been yet paid, is entirely unko.
wn te the persons most nearly interestil

Will you be pleased te give sucli in-
formation in the i4ext MONTHLY 11t-
coRDi respecting the payment and dis'-
posai of the said Legacy as may have
cerne te your knewledge through tht;
Presbytery. J. MACKÂY.

With reference te the abeve Legaej
we bave mrade inquiry as te its dispo.:si.
flod freai the books of~ the PreAby
tery Treasurer, James Hislop, Ezsq-
Pictou, that the entry thereef is as fol
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oW8; Il29th July, 1878, receivetd from
he Estate or the late Alex. MeDonald,
ýj00.00 per A. C. Bel], Esq." We
bsofind from the Treasurer's books that
f this Legacy the surn of $50.00 %vas
~ven te the Home Mission Scheme of

FChurcli in the Maritime Provinces
ýd $50.00 10 our Foreiga., 31ision

SThe Bazaar ia aid of the Supplernent'g
ind cf the Kirk which was heid la Stel-

utnon the 7th inst. proved quite a
aieess, notwithstanding the untavour-
ài appearane cf the niorning. Up
tii eleven o'ciock oecasional showers
il1 and the prospects seemned anything
ubright. After that hour the day was
vurabie. Before the heur fixed for
unug, the ladies ia charge ot the
ey Tables were on the ground and

di their department beautifuiiy arrang-
*The elegant, costly and and nu-
ous usetul and fancy articles offered
sale were sucti as to elicit the highest
e from ail who visited the display of

ds.
hose wàic were to prepare and serve
ner and tea were at their parts at an
iy heur and did their work admir-
]y.
bout 2000 must have been present.
er ail dlaims ere met about 1,500
1 remain for the Suppiementing,

r. Hudson the efficient, manager of
ef the M:.ning Companies ln whose

endid park the Bazaar was held
gh his great kindness has put the

moters of the bazsar and ail interest.
in its sueeess under rnany obligations.

ryvote of thanks was accorded to
ere the crowd dispersed.-

bis is but a brief item for tii* -- -- nth's
A full report will no u~..~iî

the August number.

The Coaimitt-ce ot taie Statistical andi(
F inancial returns re-3pectf n ity request
thoso Con ;r3gstions thvt hazvià fot yet
fihicit 1111 to.wa-zrLe 1 t'he sc ied.ules0 sent
thein to di. so not lat-r th;u the end of
this maonitt, so thiat an ah.;tracL niay be
preu:ared and pilKP~t'next i3ss
of t!le l'l.(rEconv.

rd ME, 1 in y

Conv(-uer utL Comniitte
(M1 mt tite 1i Fui.vi

Trie season3a for tea-niuatingys lias icgain
couic routid, with the advent of the hot
weather and the strawberry crop. Me-
Lennan's Mountain has corne first to tho
front by a festival heid Iast month. Our
reporter unflortunately was unable to be
present. and hence we are unabie to state
what the proceeds axnounted tw.

At St. Paul's, E. River, the sacrament
of the Lord's Supper was held on the 27th
uit., wtien the innister of the charge was
assisted by Mir. Stewart, of Mcbennan's
Brook, and Mr. MeMillan, of Truro. On
ail these occasio ns the services begau
atter the custom. ot our tathers on Thurs-
day and ended on M1onday, and the usual
ceist %vas lîeld on Friday. Very larg
congiregations assembled and decorously
and revercntiy took. part in the soiema
sacramiental services.

The Sacrainent ot the Lord's Stipper
was adiuinistered on the 2Oth ult. at Sait-
springs. The Free Church congregation
with their usuai courtesy placed their
church at the disposai of their brethren
of the Kirk. The Goelic services were
conducted by the Revds. Messrs. -Me-
Kenzie and Fraser, and the English by
the Rev. Mr. Gunn of the C.?P. Church,
and Rev. J. Fitz-patrick, ininister of the
cengregatien, and the Rev. R. Biirnet,
of Fictou.
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The communion wxs ilse lield a Cape
John on the 23rd ult. The minister of
the congregation wets ably assisted by
Revêts. 'Messrs. MeCuon, and 1McKenzie
and Mr. Burnet who preachied ou 'Monday.

On the 4th inst., siinflar servicçes 'ere
eonducted at Veqt flranch River Johin.
Mesbrs. Fitzpatrick, Býurnet a.nd Fraser
assisted the ininister of the chaxge on
this occasion.

IVe are mnueh gratified by recel ving an
o'4er troin P. E. Island for 88 Records

sAtonal, It any ot oar adherents in
that finurishinSlsland send usany' church
ne'vs, we sball publish it with great
pleustire.

LINFES ON THE l)EATII OF
MI1SS 'MARY L. MUWRRAY, B3Aý5R

Mr-ADOWS.

%WRITTEN U~V C. F-Ï
Olily t loveR form:
Lying se silent there:
Two snow-white bands arc clasî>ed
As if in silent prayor

But we iniss that treasiired one
?Draped in a sr.ow-wbite shrnud,
She la not here but gonie to dwell
Far, far, beyeznd the cloud.

Only a living soul
ERSk Wige L lght te Heav-en,

Bc back, Io the Grod of love
By whomi in mnercy given

OnIy an opening rose
Plueked by the gardcner's band
Twill be worn above in the inimiortal

wreath
Tvill bloom in a fairer land.

Only an einpty vacant chair
That Mary usecd to Il
Where I used to heur a cheerful voice

Thbat new is bushed aud still

Only a burnine tear
Which 1 try' to) brul away
But ruany more corne thick and tvtt
Like rain on a sumtner's d-ty

Slccp on. swveet Mary sieep
Thv sufi'erin-s all -ire o'pr
In Jestis' arnis thnulIt sweetly rest.
Upon the shining shore

And there amidst the licavenly throti,
0( angels round the thronc
1 sce sweet Mary once a.-,airi
Cao hear bier cheerful toite

And gazinLy on lier radiant lace
Sn beauti1ful with pence
1 dIr. niy burning tears th-at, tl
Mv sighs of 'anzuish ce.tse.

And nov 1 will rji
In th.- _surYL' iveu
'rh1at the' 01 fades- heliow on cearth
Tivill bloonw agair ini H-eaven

Daar Ma t h. nu ar t rene
ThY formi n ror N% c& sep
For n.nw th(- o ke~ f the Lnib
Dt h rouadi'om:5 thiee.

Whyi slueuld ive weelp toi t1we
F~oi- C*l rýi.st baus geône btfor
And 0m)w lio reiizns at God's rlilut Ihst
WYhcrc Partingr is no more.

Perhaps while hore on earth
Thy spiril oit m.- tricd
13y douht-z andi t cntu!les told te noueý
But Chrit the rsie.

Perliaps %ve s.udre iic

That thoti art hert: iio more
Far frein the -errows of thy 11fle
Tby spirit no0W detli soar.

T hy dcath now speaks te al
Prepare te meet thy God.
Oh! may we sec God's mercy spread
To shield us from bis rod.

Dear Mary, now tarewell
We'Il Meet on eanbh no more.
Oh! may we rneet at God's rigbt hmcn
Where parting is ne more. C
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VE~R JOHN CONGRBGATI<)N.
EAR it. Ba»ITOlt,-Wýhen on a visit

River John 1 learned a tew tacts ir
ieetion 'vith the Corigregation to
.eh 1ev. R. NleCunn ministers that I
k Proper to <comintifficate to yoin.
tse ladies ot Si- Georcg-es Church
e rimne ago, la trratelul remembrance
e bite Mrs. MeCunn solicited sub-

plions for the purpese ot erectiptg 1
DUM43nt Wo lier meniorv. True resuit
is effort is that a handsome aud cost-
onîament, wvhicb I hils iorrnng lad

privilege ot visitincr has been ereet-
Thle monument which is the %vork-

shi) etf Messrs. MoDon-ald, eof River
u, asnd which refleets muchel credit
rithe workrnen, bears the I*llowing-
yiotiOn: 

Z

In muemory

.Marion Drtimmond
'vite of'

Rev. IL M>ccunn
(First Miniqter of' this Chiurch)
liorn at Gyreenock Setatud

Dec. 16tit 1838
D)ied as. the MNanse R. John

Jarre l5th 1879

Ererted by the ladies
(et the Congrecratien

ini lovingy rememibrance.
c ladies :11se lai ely presented
pasto>' withi a geod newv pul-
wni, and during Mr. MeCunn's re-
bsence on a tour tllrough Criad a,
ntgregation verykindly ploughied
..Irge part ot bis fisrm and comnntt-
'ced trop to the soul.
'e tacts speak voltimes for the
sity of the people and the warnm
ituial aflection which exists lie-

them nrd their pastor.
coligregation ot River John thougli
itc selt-sustaining certainly deserve
credis. for the sirenuoos exertions
lhey put forth for the support
<;espel. And the tact that they
en enaibled te retain the services

earnest and devoted ninister for
6 *%ears, whule perfect barmony
!ev:îiis refleots mu.ch credit upon
ser and people.

Yours, etc.,
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IMISSION TO ILEPMRS IN INDLA.

There are ninety-three thousand lepers
in india! To those who are acquainted
with the character of this disease, this tact
represents a tearful miass ot humnan suifer-
îno*, while at the sanie Limne it attetupts
te icad the poor afflicted ones to I-liai
who is ablo wo purity. atnd save, botl
body aond seul.

This Society %wtwks in harniony with
the M1i-sionàrits of varic.us bodies, es-
peeial]y heiping or sustaining tIe Leper
Asylums as. Almorah, A!bala, Churuba,
and Sulithu. There is reason to believe
that; many of the lepers have been led te
baar the Master's blesso'd wor(15, 1 'viii;
be thou dlean."

Weu give the tloigas al sinugle il-
lustration et the Society's usetulness, as
reperted by Dr. John Nýewton of the Su-
bathu Asyiurn-

- Keru was only nincteeli years "id
when lie was taken into the Asyluar-
The symptonis of disease were then so
slieht, that it was with sone hesitation
ffîat I aditeil hin, as we had nu rooma
to spare. But it was the tubercular type
of leprosy that had smitten hiru, and in
eighteen morths lie was Uireadtùlly
changed. Ris case was a strikirig illus-
tration ef two peculiarities which gener-
aUllv charracterize tuhercular leprosy-iis
rapid enurse, as conipared with the mu-
tilrrting or anothetie type, and its linger-
ing end. Ile r.apidly lo3t health alid
strngth, bis face becarne frightlully (le-
Ierrned. and tIe end seenied to lie close
at band. Up te this time lie had reurain-
ed, like most of his companions, callous
to ail spirittual impressions. Fle wasq of
good farni]y and caste (beinga a Kianaît,.
which cante ranks next u LIe:Brihirmans
iii this part ef India. and inifludes niest
of the respectable landowners), and liad
lookod down with contempt nm those wvho
had giveil up caste for Christ. But froni
this time a changre came over bum. For
more than two menths lie wws literaliy
seea dyîgsae From day to day it

semdcertain tînt lie would be dead
betore the werrow. During ail this time
bis condition xvas vers dreadful. [ais
whole bedy was iffect,od with patehes ni
ulceration and gangrrene, -0 that itseemn-
edi more like a corpse than a living body.
At tirnes he suffiered intensely; ytt tilor-
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oughout those wPary weekçs and months
ot lingering death the poor creature was
perfeetly conscious. and able, even te the
end, feebly te ask and answer questions.
.1 need not say thaït the t-ask cf' attending
and nursing eue in tbis state was abhor-
rent even te bis féllew-lepers. StilI it
was done, and 1 have reason te, behieve
mnot un)'ilaifullv. Il was this perhaps
that tcucbed bis heart; for lie soon be-
gan te thirzt for the consolations cf the
gospel, t1>e only medicine that can heal
sucb imisery."1

Belore bis death, at his cwn request,
in the presence cf« sevcral Christian lepers
he was baptized con a profession cf bis
faith in the Lord Jesus.

A few- things uiay be briefly noted as the
resulteof the past twenty years' wcrk: (1)
Mocre envex t s bave been muade during al
the resi t f ti' tinie since the enigin ci
ioderu ii .os (2) 'l lie great bedy cf
Cbri.îhtix n itiiijaies recegu ise as neyer
before, tbut ne zigency which bas 1cr ils

im tle elevation and evangetisation ci
our race is insignifivcint, but tbat each bas
it.s place in the onu, great work ,and shou]d
be encotiragyed ant -,ulpoited, (3) That
there is at vcry m-arked difierence between
the presýent, r&-igious conditions cf the
souilieriu and ib.ore iiorîbern sections ef
Souhx ldia -and o les anîd systerus wlhich
w'ork wull ii; or, section ougîht net te be
applbed te iio -Arzr Clirislan
fAdvoccd a wcin)

OOh F TI-E 1\ONTI!.

XXX are indebted( te, or excellent
eQrrespftdent, tbe Rt.v. Chiarles Me-
Bacheru, miaister of the Gachic Parish
Church et Inverniess 1cr late Scotch
papers.

ThecIbusine:ss bt fore tl-e Assembl , cf
the Churcli cf Scctlziiid wvas largely
routine. Reports on the (lifSereilt scîeies
showed '.bat thyare in a flourishing
condition. Senie discussion took place
eni the îuîattcr cf viders subscribing the
Confession of Faiziî. It is Diaintained
by soute iliai. uî)oii 1heir aduîiis,,icn Le LIe
edership, tbe laitvy sboulu net be requir-

t/te C/turci ofSc,,tlana.

ed to prof ess their aceeptance et ail t1x
doctrines laid down in the Confession
Faith-tbat the churcli loses the servie
of somne ofliher ablest mnen on accounit
the narrowness of tic dloor througli
which, they miust enter the office of th
eider. A committee was appeinted
consider the whole question.

Tfhe Free Churcli Assembly, w'hî
during the past few years bas b
affiicted with the "4Smiith case " bas
).ast (te use the beautitùl language
cliurch jurisprudence) conpelled it
" &take end." Professer Smith, orne
the Free Churcli pretessers ini
]iivinity Hall, in Aberdeen, had so
time ago published an article on the fi
bocks cf ïMoses, wherein be premulgaà
views and notions niaintained by so
te be at variance with the Confession
Faith. Mr. Smith alter endiuringr
many years a sort et ecelesiastical f
hunt ivas runi down at last by bis w
pursuers, who seized hirm and cut off
heretical brush, and baving admaonisý
him te be more careful for the lut~
drew off thecir pack, and then sue
himi te go on bis way, a sacider
Nviser muan.

The usual annual flllibustering re.'
tiens were passed in lavour of dises
lishment. It, appears that the Free
1J. P. Churches are anxieu te naie
union cf aIl the Scotch Ch urcheLS.
this end tbey would first disestablisx
Kirk and ticcu start fair ahl rouimo,
the National Churcli lails te see the
vantage of zuch a course, and prefers
the mcantinie te, reruain establi
and endowved.

The Synod cf the Churcli ef Seo1

ini Ont.irio and Quebee, held their au
meeting in .Beaverton, Ontario.
usual reports were 'given in, and
iLices weV(re appeinted. It apl

that the question cf the 'renipor.litt,,
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abe sent for final decision to the Privy
louneil in Engiand.
The Generai Assenibiy of the Canada

'resbyteriaa Church wa8 lie'd ina Mon-
The Rev. D)onald M.eR'%e was

ýpûinted Moderator. and delivered an
dross whieh is highly spoken of. Trhe
ancil affairs of this ehurch appear to
il nirishîng.

The British Ilouse of Comnmons lias
,ei Mucli afflicted hy one Charies
adla-ugli a m)isbcelîeviing, radical. eleet-
by the coiistitunney of Nottinghiain.
a(IiSu(h i,-, a prolessed infidel and
hieist,"and spoke coiiiempttuou.siy of
e oath) administered to the i-louse. Ile
en askicd leave to affirai atter the mian-
r of Quakers who con.;ider aiy other
m oi oai l sinful. T.re f-louse refused
burivilege. Brîdlauiih in the end
s reiuoved by the serguaut at arns
d iwiprisofled. '11) aiaci ado bas
il madie in the miati et . The infiziel
b(,-oti)e a sort of i ht'o-mnartyr. Thp.

use will probabix' admit hiim in the
and shoud have avoilied mnaking
a sort of idol for the i2gnorant imob.

'lit; lurial Bill %vii1 Soon become law
ligland, and then ail sects 'oan bury

ir deafl in parishi grave-yards, and
lorni a!)y service thev ehoose ut the
ail oi their dvad. Hithierto thie only
tia ýeî'-'ice whien eou Id be luse-d iii
*sh grave-yards is that of the Chiurch

eleiaI Garfield bas been nnminated
'anii.te for th)e l>resideney ut the
,ed states by tht Rpuiia parts,

>.*%:,td b be a nitit ()i taî ivs rpu-
mn. e in tlle>e 1i t Vi ncs ha.Ve. 110

011 ti) (>ny our neighbi'ours in tlhe
es tiieir foTfl of'}4overnnment. Their
tira! inîtehine is consîantly kept run-

LgI'11tdîn out Bvw ofÉiie:ls. No
er î-, gine cuntest cettitud aiiribers
bli ibid bave filnîbid coui nig their
Qnti'e gains auci lossg-s. <ban another
Z't e î .
le vater durinz thie pist itiqt9ft

1-'n îu'').t eea-onable andi gives pro-
(Ir aL b)Utiiul %tave -t.\ have
Irvu ineni ttîv exo. 11::î;et 01 on ber

t!. aIl f l)i ai'eiv e:o 'SC) Il ,I -rti-
ic (.iver of .. o~od fo1 bis

1't. ; :ericies toward& us.

IWSt. I>aul'i cotlgregation, E. R.,
at their annuai Meeting, held on the I Sth
uit-, wvith titeir usual consideratnness
voted their pastor five weeks leave of
absence.

R. Al. MIcKeiizie collector West
Brandi, River Johin, acknowledres with
giratefal thanks the suru oftfour dollars,
($4.00) froni Miss Bella McNi~îot
Colorado, towvanîs payment (>1tie Sti-
pendl ot the 1,ev. 1). MeKuzi, iton.

ACKNOWLEDGEMEN TS.

liteCo".
Jas. MecLeod, Satltprnigs, $m00
Ale4. MeKenzici, Carrîboo, 1 25
Capt. Nlairn, F. Geint, à 75
Geo. McLeod, Middle River, .50
Geo. W. Canmpbell, Scotsburn, .25
IL Munroe, Rocîclin, 2ý.00
G. Sutherlandi, 6 MieBrook, 0

SUPILEMENTPING FUND).
ST. PAULS CGIG.TOBltIDGVtLLE

SECTIONX. WU. FRASER, ELDLIt,
C<)LLECTOIZ.

Wmn. MeKeazie, $1
Daniel Mel{enzie, 1
John D:inbar,I
Wnm. Fraser, Eider, 1.
MN'rs. Bella McIDoiaid, 0.
'Margery Cainpbeil, 0.
Alex. MeK îîzie, 0
Wm. MeKay, b

ELANCIIARI) SECTION.

Duncan Fr-aser Rider, Col.,
Win. Fraser,
Alex. Fraser,
%Vm. Ciiuiiimig.
Arclî'd Fraser'
John Fraser,
M.argt. J. Fraser,

COLLECT E[) BY M. M- »NI

Rev. WuI1. McMilian.
,Joln lFrastr,
.Tames R. lForh>es,
Johin clnIî,Roy,

MrJohin Fr'aser,

.00.
0.41)
0<;.
00.

5o.
'il>.

.00.
0.50.
0.130.
0. 25.
o.25.
hLI)EIS.

2<1
wo.S
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St. Lawrence -Drug-S-tore:
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Street, Picto,

DRUGGIST APOTHECÂRI
Purîe Britishi and Forcign 1) Che. <'illîivaIs , :11I ~(.11 un *iI î;iaiîd C.îIlld

I>att ni Itd n,1.ofidnil W bov' L a~ d, a1id ('(,;01t41 Pairii,, J.îi'1' vil 0), Tîît~ltliri
l1tiu-v arul Ciri;îge i îhs.1.î'uSuî n. 8 l>rlîmn.

'~TINl!IY ANI) CLIXVflR SEEI)S,
GARD)EN, FIELD AND FLOWFR SýEEr

FP'%V'SICIAN1\S' PR SC<REFTIC0N\S <i il <î î.X <îicUi-

_Al KINDS IJREAM) (AT]IJLE NE1M iS.-

ESTABLISHED 11323.

J. D. B, FRASER & SON>

PCTOU, NOVASCEA.-J
D)FALEI{S IN BRITISH ANI) FOUIJiGN ])US UMUL.PATENT Mt

WDENAS FIEIIIS IDIVR SFD
JAM E M cL E AN

ALWAYS ON RIAND'

WALL PAPERSi WittDOW emus BORDERINO, ETC., E
ME- STA'TONERY OF EVBBY DESCRIPTION. i

<I11001 BOOK 1%M]). E~'~T uio.3AETI.BBET~ÀI
IYNANI) I'It.1)El 19001(.

Bok i, ec.,1«. I~IIO * ) '170O RPi ILB WVeckly l'arrels froin U3nited
<2.. l~ok., ec., St tes. Itegîibir I>îcl froni Brmniin.
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